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TTIREDERICK BISOOB, Barrister and 
_■? Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery. 
Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
"Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

A ÜSTIN 0. CHADWICK, Barrister 
JC%. at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Ac., 
Market Place, Guelph. Office entrance- 
next door to the Queen's Hotel. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Arehiteot, Con-

rade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw
riEOROB PALMER, Barrister f 
\JC torney-at-Law, Solicitor In Ch 
Notary Public and Conveyancer.
_ _ Si i dhanoery,

Notary Public and Conveyancer. Office, 
over E. Harvey & Go’s Drug Store. Entrance 
on Maodonnelf street. dw

GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 17. 1872. 
' #

PraCE ONE PENNY

DURHAM BULL. — The subscriber 
has a thorough bred Durham bull, which will serve cows this season at his farm

JpiANO TUNING.
Mr. Karl Kohlmer, from Nordheimer’s, is 

in town, and will attend to all orders, which 
may be left at Mr. P. C. Allan's Bookstore.

Guelph, July 4,1872 dtf

COW STRAYED — From the
of‘* “ -

l the pasture 
Tuesday, the 

v, in full flow
—, — the Subscriber, since : 

mh inst., an aged Milch Cow, in rail now 
of milk, roan color, dark face. The finder or 
informer of her whereabouts will be suitably 
awarded by James Barclay, Builder.

Guelph, July 16th, 1872. dwtf

ZXLIVER, MACDONALD <6 OSLER,
V/ Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli
citors, Notaries Public, «fcc. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
■Guelph, Ont. (dw
mHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH, remod- JL elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 

“commouation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection,
“ idwtl ‘ —May 14 d JAS.A. THORP, Proprietor.

J^HESS MAKING.

Miss Craven
Late from Montreal, is prepared to under
take Dressmaking, Cutting and Fitting in 
all its branches. All kinds of patterns for 
ladies and children for sale. Sandilande-st., 
over Mr. Kennedy's Feed Store.

Guelph, July 2. 1872 d

y^OTS FoR SALE.—For sale twenty-

J^RS. KEATING & WORSFOLD,
Physicians, Surgeons, &c.

Office—the late Dr. Howitt’s, Essex street, 
Guelph.________________________dwy
JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silrer Platrr and Brass Finisiier,
All orders promp 

oatreec, uueipti.

DR. BROCK,
RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
' QUEBEC STREET. d

JJR. A. T. HEATHFIBLD,

.Organist and Teacher of Music,
'la now prepared, and will be happy to re
ceive pupils for instruction in Music, both 
"Vocal and Instrumental .Piano, Organ, Har
monium, Violin, also in Harmony and Com
position. References kindly permitted to 
the Rev. Canon Brent, Newcastle ; Samuel 
Wilmot, Esq., Newcastle, and Mrs. Judge 
Boucher, Cobourg. For terms and particu
lars apply to Mr. Heathfield, Norfolk Street, 
«opposite the New Baptist Church. d

-|> OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE
The subscriber begs to notify the public 

that he has purchased the above livery from 
Mr Geo.W. Jessop, and will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made considera- 
able improvements, he will be able at all 
times to meet the wants of the travelling 

jpublic. First-class Turnouts ready at the
Guelph, 6th Dec. dtf W.J. WILSON.

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEENS HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
* THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latest fashion. Five latest 
tyles Phelan Tables. do

______Jity-
four lots in Jackson’s Survey, near Mr. 

Jolm Horsman's residence. Twenty-three of 
the lots are a quarter of an acre each, more 
or less. Terms, one-flfth of the purchase 
money clown, the balance in five years, with 
interest at 0 per cent. Apply to John Jack- 
son, tanner, Guelph. my30-3md

)HOTOGRAPHS

THE MARKET HOUSE.

Market Housed hae c
reoBCopic Views at A__

All orders carefully and promptly att_ 
ed to. JAMES E8SON,

Guelph, July 16,1872 dS

,ia.juu ui mo lununuu uuu
is copies for sale, also Ste- 
t Anderson’s Bookstore, 
ully and promptly ittend-

D■OMINION SALOON.

The Coolest and Nicest

Summer Drinks
^•Sly’title'StoBtreal CELEBRATED 
GINGER ALE always on hand.

The best Liquors and Cigars always in 
stock.
1 Guelph, June 14,1872.

DENIS BUNYAN,
do

Q^UTHRIE, WATT & CÜTTEN, 

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, 
Solicitor* In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

r® OVTHfftB, J WATT,
Guelph. March 1,1871

WlH CUTTER.
dwy

Jjl STURDY,

?otüe, Sip, & Ornamental Painter
GltAlNER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd- 
• a am Street, Guelph. _______ f27-dwly

pAIiKERS HOTEL,
-DIRECTLY-

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

First-class accommodation for traveller». 
Commodious stabling and an attentive

41 The best ol Liquors and Cicars'at the bar.
JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 

Guelph. Feb 6.1672. ______ dwy
r>RIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL,
Licentiate of Dental
Established 1864. 
Office next door to 

the “Advertiser" Of- 
flee, Wyndham - st., 

Xla.H ¥ Sijlr Guelph.
Residence onposite 
Ml-. Boult's Factory 

Quebec Street. Teeth extracted withoutpaiu.
References, Dra. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
<fc Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. ‘ dw

-^T M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har- 

vey & Co’s Drug 
j" Store, Corner oi

Wyndham and Mac- 
donnell-sts. Guelph.

L3* N itrous Oxide 
(laughing gas) ad- 
ministered for the 

extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Drs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck. McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampcou.______  _______________ dw

J^YOR SALE AT

A. H. R. Kennedy’s

Flour and Feed Store.
Goldie’s Standard Family Flour, 
McLean’s Best Oatmeal,
Fine Com Meal for family nse,
Oats, Pease, Com, Screenings,
Bran, Shorts and Middlings

always sold at the lowest price.
Remember the stand — Anderson’s new 

buildings, next door to Wm. Sunley’s tinshop 
West Market Square_________ fb!5-dw6m
JpRESTON

MINERAL BATHS
Summer Resort.

PRESTON, ONTARIO. 
CHARGES :

57.00 a week for single room.
§12.00 a week for single room if oc

cupied by two.
25 cents for single bath. 

Transient customers, $1'.50 a day.* 
Omnibus at each train.

C. KRESS, Proprietor. 
Dr. Mulloy, Consulting Physician.

Preston, May 30,1872. d3m

WEDNESDAY EVEN’G, JULY 17, 1872

The Writs.
Up to the hour of going to press 

we have not heard that the writs 
have arrived for any of the Ridings 
in this County.

Town and County News.
Remember the Wesleyan Pie-nie in Mr. 

Peterson’s grove this afternoon. A good 
time may be fully expected.

Babb Ball Match.—A match for the 
Championship and silveç ball will come 
off here on the 25th inst., between the 
Red Stockings of Listowel, and the first 
nine of the Guelph Cldb.

Not Yet Arrested.—Kemp, who com
mitted the rape at Eden Mills, has pot 
yet been arrested. -A person was arrested 
in Brantford on suspicion that he was the 
man, bnt Chief Constable Kelly visited 
that towp on Monday, and found that 
they had got hold of the wrong party.

The Rev. P. S. Maheut, for many years 
R. C. Pastor of St. Mary’s Church, Mount 
Forest, and late Pastor of St. Joseph’s, 
Macton, Countv of Wellington, died in 
New York, on the 14th ult., while on his 
way to France for the benefit of his 
health. He was highly esteemed by all 
who had the benefit of his acquaintance.

More Shooting in Arthur.—We un
derstand that on Sunday last Peter Cos

ave, of Arthur, went to the house of 
larles Brandon, sr., and without the 

slightest provocation fired a pistol at him. 
Brandon ran into the house, when Cos
grove fired four or five shots after him. 
A warrant has been issued for Cosgrove’s

A Man Terribly Beaten.—We learn 
that Wm. Macaulay, of Arthur, father of 
the young woman concerned in the Car- 
son abduction case, tried at last Assizes, 
was terribly beaten at Mount Forest on 
Friday night last. He was found lying 
on the road next day, and taken 
home. It is probable he will recover 
from his injuries.

Ostrander Committed.—Mr. George 
Mocre brought down to jail on Tuesday 
Ostrander, who was committed by the 
Magistrates in Arthur to stand his trial 
for alleged complicity in causing the 
death of Letitfa Church. Mr. Moore had 
him in charge 20 days before he was sent 
down. It is very probable that he will 
soon he let out on bail.

J^EW FANCY STORE,

Upper Wymlhain Street,
Next door to Mr. Naismith's.

•Mrs. 3YLYSTAJYLEY
Begs to inform her friends and the public 
that she has opened a Fancy Store on Upper 
Wyndham Street, where she will constantly 
have on hand a variety of
Trimmings, Berlin'Wool, Needles, Pins, 

Tapes, Chignons, Writing Paper, 
Envelopes, etc. etc.

Mrs. Winstanley has also opened a

Registry Office for Servants,

EEJTD1YG LIBRARY.
Guelph, May 27,1872 dw

RUCTION SALE

A Valuable Hotel and Tavern Stand
situate in the

Village ol Bos worth.
There will be offered for sale, under the 

lower of sale in a mortgage, at Markle’s

modiousHotel known as THE SnTARIO 
HOUSE, together with one acre of land, sit
uate in the prosperous and thriving-village 
of Bosworth, onthe corner south of the Elora 
and SaugeeuRoad, on Lot No. 1, in the 13th 
Concession of the Township of Peel, in the 
County of Wellington. This Hotel is nearly 
new, having been built about three years, 
and contains 22 rooms. There are two 
stables on the property, which in all res
pects is a most eligible one, being situated 
ra a good agricultural section of the country, 
on a road over which there is a large amount 
of travel. Title good. Conditions of Sale 
made known at time of sale.

For further particulars apply to
OLIVER (c MACDONALD,

Vendor's Solicitors. Guelph.
June 12th, 1872______________ jtd«fcw

JJART & SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

Petty Theft.—One day lately Mr. 
J. C. Chadwick, sen., discovered one of 
his ploughs amissing, from his premises 
at the back of the Catholic Hill, and 
after making due enquiry found the 
handles hidden away behind a pile of 
wood, and the metal sold to Messrs. 
Thain, Elliott & Co. -Unfortunately, 
these gentlemen cannot identify the 
thievish rascals, and so their petty theft 
is likely to go unwhipt by justice.

Dr. McTagoart will he at the Royal 
Hotel, Guelph, on the. 30th July, where 
he can be consulted by the sick. He has 
been a successful practitioner foryears for 
the treatment of the lungs and all linger
ing chronic diseases. He has had a large 
experience and an extensive practice, and 
hashed the honor of being connected 
with one of the best institutions in the 
western part of the province for the treat
ment of all kinds of ailments. Dr. Mc- 
Taggart has visited Guelph before, and 
treated a large number of cases.

The Examination of Teachers.—In 
order that a candidate may obtain a 
second-class certificate, the sum of his 
marks must amount, for grade A, to at 
least two-thirds, and for grade B to one- 
half of the aggregate value of all the 
papers; in both cases great importance 
should be attached to accurate spelling. 
The candidates must also obtain from 
grade A two-thirds, and from B one-half 
of the marks assigned to the subjects of 
Arithmetic and, Grammar. In order to 
obtain a third-class certificate, the marks 
must be not less than one-half ot the ag
gregate value of all the papers for certifi
cates of that rank. A candidate for a 
second-class certificate, who fails to ob
tain it, may be awarded a third-class ceT- 
tificate, providéd such candidate obtains 
what would be equivalent to fully one- 
half of the aggregate value of all the 
papers for a third-class certificate.

North and South Wellington.
The Mail says that Mr. Drew is 

holding meetings in the’ North Rid
ing, and at every such meeting he 
has proved equal to the occasion. 
The Mail is very bad authority in the 
way of news, and for further guidance 
we beg to inform it that Mr. Drew 
was so badly beaten and so coldl; 
received at his meetings last weel 
that he has cancelled all the others 
announced, and is now frantically 
rushing through the Riding trying 
to effect an individu»! canvass. It is 
wise of Mr. Drew not to hold any 
more meetings. He cannot defend 
his course in Parliament. He can 
scarcely even make a speech worthy 
the name, but blunders on, getting 
himself into deeper difficulties at 
every sentence. Mr. Drew is more 
at home aniong his Orange friends, 
whose gathering he attended at 
Clifford on the 12th, though he had 
not the manliness to show his colors 
openly,but held them concealed, and 
only to be shown to the faithful. Mr. 
Higinbotham on the other hand has 
made the most favourable impression 
on the electors wherever he has 
spoken. His canvass is being push
ed on with the greatest success, and 
he is gaining fresh supporters every 
day. He held a meeting at Mount 
Forest on Tuesday,where he received 
a large accession to his strength.

h\ the Centre Riding Dr. Orton is 
making a great splutter, but very 
little headway. He is racing through 
the Riding, trying to suit his politics 
to everybody, but the sterling yeo
manry easily see through the tlun|dis- 
guise, and have no confidence in the 
specious promises of this fiery poli
tician. Mr. Ross and his friends are 
quietly but industriously working, 
and are quite confident that they will 
whip the warlike doctor by a hand
some majority. 1

The Base Ball Match Yesterday.
ECKFOBDS, LONDON, VS. UNIONS, GUELPH.

The first of a series of matches be
tween the Union Club, of this town, 
and the Eckfords, of London, junior 
champions of Ontario, was played on the 
Maple Leaf grounds yesterday afternoon 

presence of a goodly number of 
spectators. The afternoon was fine and 
cool, with the exception of a passing 
shower falling about the 4th or 5th 
innings, which inconvenienced them a

S" rü T KJL mu M A M*M

THÏ's'MORiiiNC'SDESPÀfCHES
The Geneva Arbitration.

The German Band Concert.

Terrible Waterspout. 

Two Persons Drowned.

Coni:fellow Disabled.

little, but soon passed away. The game 
was called about half-past 2 with the Longfellow will never run a race again,

London, July 17,5 a.m,
An influential meeting of Roman Cath

olics was held in this city last night, the 
Duke of Norfolk presiding. Resolutions 

adopted protesting against the ac
tion of the Italian Government toward 
the Papal authorities, and condemning 
the recent law passed by the German 
Parliament proscribing the Jesuits.

Lord Francis Napier, who succeeded 
the late Earl Mayo as'Governor-General 
of India, has been created a peer of the 
United Kingdom under the title of Baton 
Ettrick.

Geneva, July 17th.
The Board of Arbitration met to-day. 

A Urge quantity of printed matter was 
submitted to the Board, and exchanged 
by the agents of Gyeat Britain and the 
UnitedStates. No other business was done. 
The Court adjourned after a session of 
less than thirty minutes duration. No 
reason to anticipate further delay in the 
proceedings nor is any lengthy contro
versy expected.

Baltimore, July 17th.
Fully 20,000 persons attended the con

cert of the German Imperial Band last 
night. The grounds were beautifully il
luminated. The Band will give a fare
well concert to-night.

Denver, Colorada, July 16.
A remarkable waterspout occurred on 

the Central City Stage Road, four miles 
above Golden City, on Sunday afternoon. 
The torrent of water struck a carriage 
containing J. Kerden and wife, her sister, 
and a girl naiped Blood, who resided five 
or six miles up the Canon, and were re
turning home. The two latter were 
drowned. The body of Miss Kerden was 
found some three miles from the scene 
of the disaster, covered with sand and 
debris. The road was badly washed.

Saratoga, N. Y., July 16.
It is the opinion of racing men that

POLICE COURT.

Eckfords at the bat, who immediately 
retired with a cipher. Up to the end'of 
the 4th inningk the Unions were consid
erably ahead, and promised large odds in 
their favor, but the Eckfords on coming 
to the bat at the 5th innings brought up 
the score to only 2 runs behind, and now 
began some very fine play - on both sides 
(not forgetting to note a brilliant 
catch made by St eele, of the Unions, 
on the left field, he haring to run a long 
distance to secure his ball), the Eckfords 
steadily gaining ground up to the end of 
the 7th innings, when the score stood 2 
runs in their favor. Some good catching 
was made by Ryan on the 8th innings, 
and the Eckfords were again white
washed, Ryan putting the side out him
self, for which he was deservedly ap
plauded. The 9th innings being also a 
whitewash for the Eckfords, the Unions 
went to the bat with a will, adding 4 
more to their score, making the totals— 
Unions 23, Eckfords 16, this ending one 
of the most interesting games of the sea
son. The only home run in the match 
was made on the 9th innings by Fenwick, 
the hall being sent clean to the left cor
ner of the field. We doubt if ever a 
finer hit has been made on the ground in 
any match. Mr. Wm. Sunley was chosen 
as Umpire, and we hear that both sides 
were well satisfied with the impartial 
manner in which his decisions were given. 
At the conclusion of the game, the Eck
fords took supper at the Queen’s Hotel, 
and immediately after left fôr home by 
the Grand Trunk, well-pleased with their 
reception in Guelph, and promising to 
give their Union friends a good game in 
London, where they play for the junior 
championship next month.

We may add here that we hope the 
Unions will give themselves plenty of 
practice, and be in a position to give 
Guelph the honor of possessing the ma-

ECKFORDS.

_ , -, .... , ,, 1 UUC1UU MIC UUUU1 vi vvantoonig via a aaaw-
Before the Mayor andW. S. G. Knowles,Esq. | Serial that compose the junior as well as 

, Vuly 1,1 , ■ the senior, champions of this celebrated
Wm. Wilson, for keeping a loose and Wc d the *COrè:-

disorderly house, was fined 510 and 60 
costs, anil given a week to pay the same, j 

Janet Leith—a common prostitute— ! 
for frequenting Wilson’s house, was sent 
to jail for two months.

John Logan, for frequenting the same j 
house, had to pay $4.

Murder near Ottawa.—From the Ot
tawa Times we gleau the following par
ticulars of a murder up the Ottawa river : 
“ On or about the Gth inst., a Dutch 
woman, over 60 years of. age, named 
Luckoriteh, was- brutally murdered at 

1 1». « , ; her.residence in the Township of Sher-4 Bay 8 Block, Guelph woojf oll the Opeongj Road, by two or 
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart beg.: three shanty men, «Opposed to have been 

to inform his friends anti the public that he drunk at the time. The unfortunate

<3 A FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and most workman

like manner ’

AT HOWARD’S

has entered into partnership with Mr. Jan. 
S. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.
Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, etc., etc.

neatly and cnrrectlv prepared.
MONEY always on hand in sums to suit 

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
largo and varied, and parties in want of real

woman could have given them no cause I 
whatever for their savage conduct, and I" 
hence the inference that they were in- j 
toxicated at the time. It appears that j 
they mutilated her body in a fearful 
manner. One of the supposed murderers 
was arrested at Pembroke, and a man . 
named .Joseph Osee was arrested in Ot- ,

Chisholm, c................. 5
Gillian, p........v..........  3
Hunter, 2nd b............. 5
Brown, s. s................. 2
Screaton, r. f............ 2
Woods, 3rd b.............. 2
Stone, 1. f..................... 4
McFee, 1st b.. ;......... 3
Emslie, c. f................ 1

Totals ......................... 27
UNIONS.

Outs
Fenwick, 1st b............. 3
Cross, 3rd b................. 6
Emerv, 2nd b............. 3
Steele. 1. f................. 1
Schofield, r. f............. 5
Hood, c.f.................... 3
Ryan.c........................ 3
Burrill, p....... ............. 1
Harding, s. s............. • 2

although he will bo most valuable in the 
stud. During his running to-day for the 
cup, one of his plates twisted round and 
cut his other foot and leg badly. The 
plate was broken in two, and leg disabled 
and yet Longfellow gallantly run the 
race out to the ponder of all racing men.

The Press Excursion.
Notes of a Trip to Énstefce.

The road for the most part is well 
graded, with here and there patches of 
corduroy, but it is for the most part 
planked. Little of note took place on 
the journey except a salute given in hon
our of the party from the ramparts of a 
fort, reared on the top of a rock which * 
from its peouliarshapehas been christen
ed by the staunch old Highlander who 
lives beside it “ Gibraltar.” This old 
veteran, who is a pensioner, has built » 
comfortable cottage in the wilderness, • 
and now, in his declining years, pao 
doubt “ fights his battles o’er again ” 
from behind his Gibraltar, whose em
brasures for want of better material, ig. 
manned by stove-pipes for guns, while 
above the effigies of three warlike chief
tains, cut in wood, stand the ever watoh- 
fhl sentinels over the peaceful home of 
the old warrior.

Gravenhurst was reached at sundown, 
and as the waning light of day giving 
place to the glare of the bush fires on the 
margin of the Lake, the party got on 
board Mr. A. P. Cookbum’s handsome 
and well equipped steamer, the Nipieeing, 
which he had with the greatest kindness 
;>laoed at the" disposal of the Association 
:or a two days cruise on the lakes. 
Gravenhurst is » young though thriving 
village at the southern poist of Lake 
Muskoka. It has already two larg.; hotels, 
two good stores, a post office, and .tele
graph offieb, and when the Muskoka 
way is extended from Washago to this 
>oint, it will grow to be a place of some 
mportance. The trip accross Lake Mus

koka, to Bracebridge, some sixteen miles , 
distant, was made in good time, but the 
darkness prevented us from enjoying the 
fine scenery through which we were pas
sing. At the north end of the Lake the boat 
turned into Muskoka River which is nav
igable to Bracebridge. This river though 
very deep is the most tortuous imaginable, 
and as we steamed up its winding chan
nel in the darkness the danger of running 
ashore or into some thicket of trees was 
greatly magnified. But the staunch 
ittle boat answered her helm, admirably. 

Under the direction of her experienced 
captain she swept round the innumerable 
curves at full speed, and at last—near 
eleven—and after a long and toilsome 
journey—landed us safe on the wharf 
at Bracebridge. - The inhabitants of this 
thriving place accorded the excursionists 
a most hearty welcome, and after ar
rangements had been made at the hotels, 
the party—late though it was—were con
ducted to the new Agricultural Hall, 
where a splendid collation was laid out. 
Although at such a late hour, and after a 
long day’s travel, the company were mi- 
able to do full justice to the hospitality 
of their entertainers, they did their best 
to show their appreciation of it. An ad
dress of welcome was presented from the 
Council of the Township of Macaulay, 
the toast in honour of the “Canadian Press 
Association ” was responded to with all 
the fervour which good lungs and hearty 
cheers could give to it, ând some excel
lent speeches were made by the President, 
Mr. James Somerville, and other gentle
men. The demonstration was, kept up 
till near two o'clock, when the tired ex
cursionists who were fortunate enough to 

elves to it,get a bed gladly betook themselves t

New York, July 17.
The Sun Says, editorially : We learn 

that the Managers of the Erie Railway _ .
will at r.nce proceed to change the gauge ; kokatod Ive^tMn™ eHe! 
of the road. This they will do by laying , Qn Wednesday morning the party made 
down the third rail at a gauge of 4ft-8^in themselves acquainted with Bracebridge, 
leaving the broad gauge until the^pxg- • which is built on a rocky ridge overlook- 
sent rolling stock of the Comptoy'is ing the Muskoka River. The village has. 
worn out, but all new cars and locomo- j grown rapidly, and now boasts of several 
tives that are procured will be of the j good hotels, stores, and two newspapers, 
narrow gauge. It is at the head of the navigation on

b ---------- -j the river, the “ falls,” a littleJîabove the
ELECTION NEWS. ! 2S& S «LIRE;

Sir Francis Hincks. Mail says, will1 They can scarcely be called faU,. tor the 
not run for North Renfrew. merelX thr.ou8h.e, narr0.w

At a meeting of the Conservatives,
held in Hamilton on Tuesday. Mr.
R. Whitton was nominated for the 
Commons.

Some are inclined to think that 
Sheriff McKindsey will not run for 
Halton.

Friends of Dr. Landerkin believe 
they can elect their candidate for 
South Grey, but expect a very close 
contest.

A Liberal candidate of ability and 
note is about to be brought out by the 
Reformers of Algoma for the House of 
Commons.

Mr. Wm. McDougall i,s making 
strenuous efforts to bring out a candi
date against Mr. Metcalfe in East 
York.

The requisition asking Mr. Robert
Wilkes to stand as the Reform candi-__ e_
date for Central Toronto is being fact that but very few immigrants 
largely and generally signed. j have come in or settlers arrived for

. ■ . - the purpose of taking up land. Thepeo-
At a meeting of Tones held in Dun-1 ple attribute this to the very wrong and 

das on Monday, Mr. Robert McKech- j short sighted policy of the late Govem- 
nie, of that town, was nominated to ; ment of Sandfield Macdonald in selling 
oppose Mr. Baine in the North Ri-1 the timber in two or three of the 
ding of Wentworth at the approaching . lest Townships lying contiguous to the 
election. There is not a man in the village. If a settler takes upland in any 
county knows better than McKeclmie i of these Townships he is deprived of the 
himself that he stands no chance op- timber on it, which for the first few year»

gorge formed in the rock and descends 
into the placid basin below. Still, the 
scene was a striking one and was greatly 
admired by all the visitors. The falls on 
the south branch of the river, some miles 
distant from thevillage, are far more im
posing, and would have well repaid a 
visit had time permitted. Advantage 
has been taken of the water power at the 
first mentioned falls, where a saw mill is 
in operation, and further up the gorge a 
woollen factory has been .built, and 
will soon be in operation. The 
land about Bracebridge is rough and 
rocky .but farther oackit greatly improves, 
and considerable clearings have already 
been made.. Indeed, it seems to be a 
feature in this district that along the 
travelled routes the country presents its 
dreariest and roughest aspect, and that 
as you go farther into the interior it pre
sents a much better and less rugged 
appearance.

Business has not been so good this sea- 
son[in Bracebridge as last year, from the

16

Totalstawa and taken up to Pembroke on Sa
turday.

Murder at Qcf.hec.—A dreadful case 
of killing occurred on Lower Town mar- ; Unions —33 4 
ket on Monday. The Captain of a brig £ckford=—0 1 4

..................... 27
RUN'S each innings. 
12345678* 

1 2 2 Ô 4 
0 6 3 2 0

Time of game 2 hours and 30 minutes.

Farm, Lot 24, rear half concession 7, of Pus- 
linch, which belonged to the late John nar
rower, Esq., containing 100 acres, of which 85 
are cleared, and in the highest state of culti
vation. The remainder in hardwood bush.- 
The farm is well watered and has a fine 
orchard of two acres. The subscriber will 

dlhfinfHnf? Piiltis. &C. or Ronairs ! receive offers for this magnifiaient farm ■VllUIl^lUb -riper», «.v. vi aivpnn» . untU MondaVithe mb day of August.
a a a, ,, ! WM., DRUMMOND, Sole Executor.

Done on the shortest notice. (dw Blyth P. O, July 8,1872. (8tw)

All Kinds of Fixtures made to order onthe 
Shortest Notice.

estate of any kind should cull on us before ! had just landed with his steward, a negro
'"{(“"S11MneM Union Amu- |lad’ the latter was accosted by one j ___________________
ranee Company of London, England. | Jas. Imlon, who made o\ertures to the i —

HART & RPEIR9. boy to leave the vessel. Captain Pelliter TllP Arthur MlOOtlllg CftSe. 
Mvl4-dw 4 Dav’s Block Guelph, Ont. | interfered, and, as alleged, was struck by : special to the Mercury per Montreal Line.

FARM FOR SALE IN THE COUNTY 1 ?he “crimp, ' when the Captain seized a Aarnra, July 17.
up WELLINGTON. - That splendid butcher » kmfe within reach burying it m | Th jarT empannelled bv Dr. Ecroyd, 

the body of Mon. The man lived only of MJnt'Fore^t, coroner;to investigate

to the police, and is now at the rtatioS 1 P'ace. OT Friday evening
i a verdict yesterday afternoon implicating 
1 James Moore and Wm Laidlaw, two resi-house.

The cutting of jeheat and barley is dents ôf the"neighborhood, who have 
now general in that part of the Province j v,een committed for trial at the Fall 
west of London. I Assizes,

is about the only source of income or 
profit that he has. The land is, there
fore, allowed to lie waste, and the timber 
remains on it till it suits the convenience 
of the lumbermen or speculators who 
purchasee these timber limits from the 
Government to us it. A mçre suicidal 
policy, or one more calculated to retard 
the progress and settlement of this Dis
trict, cannot be imagined. Fanners now 
prefer to go to Manitoba,or to the States» 
and Muskoka must suffer from the effect» 
of the bad legislation of our late Loeai 
Government for many a day.

(Concluded to-morrow).

The London Abduction Cab*.—The 
trial of Cornwall for the abduction of Dr. 
Bratton was closed on Tuesday, before ' 
Judge Elliot. The prisoner was sen
tenced to three years in the penitentiary. 
There is great public indignation against 
the culprit, and all agree that the sen
tence was more than justified.

A new Sewing Machine Company, nam
ed the Canada t Company, are about to 
start a factory on a large scale in Hamil
ton.

There are at present only five cases of 
small-pox in the Toronto Small-Pox Hos
pital, all of which are considered conval
escent.

_ _ It is now stated that the manager of ;
I. E. Bowman, M. P., and several other I the Mail has received instructions to cur- 
influential gentlemen addressed the as-1 tail the expense’of that paper, and that 

, semblage. The whole affair is conceded I the staff will be somewhat reduced tit 
\ to have been a grand cuccess. I consequence.

posed to Mr. Baine.
In a few days it #s expected that 

Mr. Hugh Macmahon, Barrister, will 
be brought out in the Reform in
terest against Mr. Carling. Mr. Mac
mahon bears the highest character 
personally and professionally. Being 
a Roman Catholic, it is expected that 
he will run “honest John” pretty 
close.

The Murderer of Mrs. Patrick Burns. 
—In January last we gave the particulars 
of a brutal murder committed near Smith- 
port, Pennsylvania, in the latter end of 
December, by Patrick Bums on his wife 
and child while under the influence of 
liquor. Additional interest was attached 
to the crime from the fact that the mur
dered woman was a daughter of Mr. 
Andrew Farrell, who lives on the Water
loo Road. Burns was tried at the Smith 
port County Court, on the 12th June, 
and was sentenced to 12 years solitary 
confinement in States prison.

Pic-nic at Montrose.—A grand pio-nic 
was held at Montrose on Monday. Over 
600 children and 1,500 visitors were pre
sent. The day was a splendid one for the 
occasion. Mr. D. Me Domgall, Registrar of 
of the county of Waterloo, wasin the chair.



oi me worm maing maj 
to judge intelligently o’ 
pursued by their late i 
Drew, who is now seekin

Votes in Parliament
> to-day to publish a 

aeries of motions and amendments, 
taken from the journals of Parliament. 
We do this in order that the electors 
of the North Riding may be enabled 
* * of the course

member, Mr. 
,B now seeking re-election 

at their hands. We speak confident
ly when we say that the votes given 
by him were without exception in
jurious to the best interests of the 
people of North Wellington  ̂well as 
to the general interests of the coun
try, and afford the electors there 
good ground for rejecting at the poll 
a man like him, who has so wanton
ly violated his former promises, and 
in so doing has acted falsely towards 
his constituents.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY ROUTE.
On the 18 th of December, 1867, it 

was moved by Hon. Mr. Dorion, sec
onded by Mr. Mackenzie :

“ That it be an instruction to the Com
mittee to amend the Bill (Interoolonii l 
Railway) sb as to provide that the loca
tion of the line of the Intercolonial 
Railway shall not be finally adopted 
without the assent of Parliament.”

This was lost by Yeas 85, Nays 83.
Mr. Drew voted against this mo

tion,the result being that the longer 
and more expensive route was select
ed, costing the country some eight 
millions of dollars more tbari the 
central route, and being constructed 
through a miserably barren and un
productive country' which will never 
pay the necesBftr/working expenses 
of the road,/

vc6onomy frustrated.
P-flf'the 5th of May, 1868, the order 

y 5* the day forgoing into Committee 
of Supply having been read, Hon. 
Mr. Holton, in amendment, moved, 
seconded by Mr. Mackenzie :
“That the recent constitutional 

changes have rendered necessary a com
plete re-organization of all branches of 
the Public Service throughout the Do
minion ; that in this re-organization the 
strictest economy should be observed ; 
that all unnecessary Executive Depart
ments and all superfluous offices should 
be abolished ; and excessive salaries 
should be diminished, and all unneces- 
say or inefficient officers removed ; that 
the salaries of all officers of the Domin
ion Government of similar grades in the 
several Provinces should be equalized ; 
and that payments to salaried officers for 
special services should be forbidden by 
law.”

This amendment was lost by, Yeas 
36, Nays 94. Amongst the nays was 
Mr. Drew, thereby becoming a party 
to the immense increase in the ex
penditure which has taken place dur
ing the past five years. The gross 
expenditure was thirteen million in 
1867,it is now about twenty millions

BLIND VOTING.
On the 7th May, upon the motion 

to go into Committee to consider 
resolutions to provide a sum* not ex
ceeding £1,100,000 sterling to defray 
the expense of constructing works 
of fortification for the defence of 
Montreal and other cities, Mr. Mac
kenzie moved in amend ment,second
ed by Mr. Geoftrion :

“ That the question of the erection of 
permanent works of defence should form 
a subject of inqury by a Special Cômînis- 
sion or Select Committee ; First as to the 
necessity for and utility of such works 
and the relaitve share of the burden 
thereof to be borne by the Colonial and 
Imperial authorities respectively ; Second
ly, the system of defence deemed neces- 
sàry, the character of the works, their ex
tent, locality and cost ; arid that ponding 
such inquiry and report to Parliament, it 
is not expedient to vote any sum of 
money for fortifications, of the nature, 
extent, utility and cost of which this 
H-.mee is uninformed.”

This was lost by Yeas 51, £aysl02. 
Amongst the latter was Mr. Drew. 
To prove the utter folly of voting 
such a large sum for this purpose— 
without any information whatever— 
ive have only to state that although 
four years have passed since the vote 
was made, no steps have yet been 
taken for the construction of the 
works.

On the 15th May, 1868, in amend
ment to a Bill establishing a Depart
ment of Agriculture, Mr. Mackenzie 
moved, seconded by Hon. Mr Dorion :

“ That in the opinion of this House, 
it is inexpedient to establish a depart
ment of Agriculture,ns itistho evident in
tention of the llrltsh North A uteri con Act 
to place matters relating to Agriculture 
under the control of the Local Govern
ments ; and the few duties relating to 
Agriculture that enn fairly belong to such 
Department, can be less.expensively per
formed by being assigned to some other 
Department of the Government.”

This was defeated by Yeas 45. Nays 
91 : and amongst the nays was Mr. 
Drew. When wc inform the intelli
gent farmers of the North Riding 
that all the duties belonging to the 
Agricultural Act. such as providing 
for the organization of Agricultural 
iSocieties, Exhibitions and other mat
ters connected with the advancement 
of agriculture are performed by the 
Local Government at Toronto, they 
will wonder why their member 
should vote against such a fair pro- 

• position as the above amendment. 
parliamentary control over public 

WORKS.
On the 15tli of May,in amendment 

to the third reading of the Fortifica
tions Bill, Mr. Mackenzie moved,sec
onded by Hon. Mr. Holton :

“ That the Bill bo re-committed to a 
Committee of the Whole House, with in
structions to provide that no sums shall 
be expended on such works until a 
separate estimate for each work to be 
constructed shall be submitted to Parlia
ment, and that the amount to be expend
ed in each year shall be voted from time 
to time.”

This was was defeated by Yeas 49, 
Nays 90 ; and amongst the latter was 
Mr. Drew. The very same principle 
is involved in this vote as that on 
which the late Ontario elections 
turned, that of voting money en 
bloc, or giving the entire control of 
money to the Government of the 
day. This obnoxious principle was 
condemned by the return of Mr. Mc- 
lÇim as one of its opponents, and we 
have rio fear but the men of the North 
will vote down Mr. Drew as holding 
opposite views.

independence of parliament.
On the 19th of May, 1868, on the 

order of the day for the second read
ing of the Independence of Parlia-

Col. Gray to hire out to the Govern
ment by the month at the rate of 
83,600 per annum, while all the time 
professing to be an independent 
member of Parliament. Only think 
of a Sheriff canvassing a county with 
his pocket full of writs. Of course 
Mr. Drew thought such a state of 
things would be all right and quite 
m keeping with his own mode of 
proceedure.

MR. DREW IN FAVOUR OF TAXING THE 
FARMERS’ SALT.

On the 29th of April, 1870, when 
the Tariff resolutions were before the 
House Mr. McConkey moved “ That 
the said Resolutions be not now con
curred in, but that they be referred 
back to a Committee of the Whole 
with instructions to strike out the 
proposed duty on salt.” This mo
tion was voted down, Mr. Drew vot
ing against it, the consequence being 
that every barrel of salt consumed in 
North Wellington for the next twelve 
months was taxed twenty-five cents. 
It is true that this obnoxious tax was 
removed in 1871, but Mr. Drew did 
not vote for its removal.
INCREASED AND INCREASING EXPEND!- 

TURK. y
On the 10th of March, 1871, Sir A. 

T. Galt moved, seconded Mr. Cart
wright : .

“ That this House regards the continu
ous and rapid increase in the ordinary 
expensesof Government, as excessive and 
uncalled for, and believes that unless 
more strict economy be observed in the 
general outlay of the country, grave evils 
will speedily arise.”

This was defeated by Yeas 35,Nay 
91 j and amongst the nays was Mr. 
Drew, thereby declaring that the or 
dinary expenditure should increase 
fifty per cent in four years, and re
fused to enter his protest in favour 
of economy.

Burned to Death.—A sad calamity 
occurred at Stayner -n the 12th, which 
resulted in the death of a promising girl, 
aud probable death of a boy, through the 
explosion of coal oil while lighting a fire. 
On the match being applied the coal oil
can exploded in the hand of the little 
girl. She was burnt over almost the en
tire surface of the, body, andP died about 
twelve hours after. The boy was so in
jured that his death was looked for hour
ly. In attempting to extinguish the 
flames of the clothing of their children, 
the mother also sustained injuries.

the House of-----
rnuuD, Duonuo, Registrars, Prothonota- 
ries, and all other persons holding any 
employment of profit under the Crown in 
Canada, or any of the Provinces, other 
than thé members of the Government 
Canada.”

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
HaMUStox— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswobth—Saturday before Guelph. 
DiiAYTox—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Elora—The day before Guelph.
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelphiair. 
Tkviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
New Hamburg—First Tuesday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each month. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in each 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville-Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, September and Novcm-

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday.in January, April, July 
and October.

Masoxvillf. — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowf.l—First Friday in each month. 
HiLLSBuna — Second Tuesday in January 

. March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moorefield—Monday before Guelph. 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelph.

j^UITABLE

Life Assurance Society,
No. 120, Broadway, New York.

Win. C. Alexander.......................  .rrosideut.
Homy B. Hyde,...........................Vice-President

Net cash assets, 1st Fob. 1872 .... .SI8.OOO.09O
Annual Income................................... 8,000,0C0
Total paid policy-holders, 1871.... 3,450,340,37
Surplus, 18«1........... ;........................... 1.700.UUU

New Business, sum assured 1871, 
$11*304,027.00 

The Largest of auy Company in the World.

This Society has led the van in the Insu
rance world lor many years ; it has introdu
ced more improvements and given greater 
impehiF to the business than any Life Com
pany in the United States, and is deserving 
in this respect of the praise and gratitude of 
the community.

Tliero are many reasons for selecting the 
Equitable Life Assurance Society.

1st-No company has such largo annual 
transactions, thereby infusing into its busi
ness a constant accession of fresh and selec
ted lives which is one of the greutest ele
ments of strength.

‘2nd—Liberality in dealing with nil claims: 
observing at tlie same time, n due regard to 
the interests of its present large body of 
policy-holders by a Him resistance to auy 
attempt at imposition.

3rd—Perfect organization in every depart
ment, which renders bfliciul information 
easily attainable and secures a complote ad
ministration of its affairs.

■1th—Being one of the most progressive in
stitutions of its kind in the world, it is over 
prepared to seize at once upon all the im
provements in the business that science cun 
suggest.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society is
sues every recognized form of policy, and es
pecially tlie A

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND INSURANCE 
which the Company introduced. This new 
plan has become very popular, as equalizing 
among nil who ai’o insured under it the ad
vantages which arise from the profits of the 
business, without, in any respect infringing 
upon tlie normal results for which Life Insu
rance whs first instituted.

The EQUITABLE fools that it lias the 
strongest claims upon public confidence. 
Under the management that distinguishes 
it and the principles by which it is guided, 
perfect security is given for the future, than 
which no greater inducement can be held 
out to nil who wish to insure their lives.

Further information regarding the differ
ent kinds of Policies issued by the Society 
can readily l>e obtained at

THE COMPANY'S OFFICES, 
120 Broadway, New York, 

Or from aiiy of its representatives through
out tlie United States and Canada.

Head Office for Ontario,
•WCHUltCH STREET, TORONTO, 

GEO. B. HOLLAND, 
General Agent for Ontario.

W. J. Palenon,
General Agent for Wellington, Grej- 

and Bruce.
Office—DAY'S BLOCK, GUELPH

July 15,1872 dw-alw

fjpo CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.

The subscriber keeps on hand Fresh Lime, 
Stone, Sand, Posts, Lumber, &c., which he 
will sell at reasonable prices to all who may 
favor him with their patronage. He also 
keeps teams on hand, to be let b the day or 
otherwise, at his residence near the G. T. 
station, whore he will see to this new busi
ness in person in the usual way, and hopes 
to be patronized hereafter as he has been in 
the post. Orders promptly ^attenderUo.

Guelph, April Utn. 1872. dw6m

R JULY

At Anderson's.
Another Large Supply of

BÔW BELLS
With which ic given » very nice Berlin 

Wool Pattern for a chair 
or ottoman.

CASSELL'S,
QUIVER 
CHAMBERS'
ALL THE YEAR ROUND 

CORNHILL 

METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE 
SUNDAY MAGAZINE 

CHATTERBOX 
LONDON JOURNAL ’ 

LONDON READER 
GENTLEMEN’S JOURNAL 

YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL 

EVERY MONTH 
SUNDAY AT HOME 

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT BRITAIN 

BOYS OF ENGLAND

GOOD WORDS 
A large extra supply, containing 

in memoriae. Nobman McLeod, 
D.D., ly A. P. Stanley, D.D., 
Dean of Westminster.

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery and News Depot,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET 
GUELPH

Guelph, July 12,1672

"JUST RECEIVED

WE- AT THE FRUIT DEPOT

The Strawberry Season being over, parties having 
Baskets will please Return them at once to me.

HUGH WALKEB,
WINDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

JULY

MAGAZINES
AT

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL 

BOYS OF ENGLAND 

GENTLEMAN’S JOURNAL 

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT BRITAIN 

EVERY MONTH 

CHAMBERS' JOURNAL 

SUNDAY MAGAZINE 

GOOD WORDS 

CASSELL'S MAGAZINE 

ALL THE YEAR ROUND 

QUIVER
LONDON JOURNAL 

CORNHILL MAGAZINE 

LITTLE FOLKS 

ST. JAMES

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

WINDHAM ST.,

GUELPH.

mHE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

The rioheat drink, beat table, moit oom- 
fortable bede, merriest.companwand ioUieet 
bouse In town at Caeeria— TOeHupof Erin 
Hotel, Macdonned Street, Guelph. d

Guelph, Ju y 16.1872 d Z

FERRY’S GROCERY STORE,
Higinbotham’s Block, Guelph.

The Best TEAS are always kept In Stock, and sold at 
THE LOWEST PRICES.

13- Cnstomers will please call and do their shopping before 6 p.m., and oblige.

A1
THE LARGE No. 1.

Millinery,

Shawls, and

Mantles
IN GREAT VARIETY -

AT REDUCED PRICES

For To-morrow (Saturday).

WM. GALLOWAY.
Guelph, July 12,1672

J. E. MCELDERRY’S,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

GO-OPERATIVE STORE.

The Twenty-llfUl Quarterly Dividend of 3 per 
cent, for the quarter, will now be paid on present
ing Pass-Books.

Any Retail purchaser can have a Pass-Book on 
application.

Persons receiving a Pass-Book now will be enti
tled to a share In the next dividend, payable on the 
1st of October, next.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
, Guelph, July 2nd, 1672

wùi •QlfeUMd'LT u

sxro-JLH/S
SUT C3--AIR/S

FOR TUB BEST

Glass Preserve Jars—Patent Tops ;
All Right Preserve Jars ;

Mason Preseve Jars ;
fo to Gem Preserve Jars,

PERRY'S GROCERY STORE.

NEVF.H KNOWN TO FAIL

HIGINBOTHAM’S
CELEBBATED

Cholera Preventive r

Now more than twenty years before the pub
lic, and never known to fail when the direc
tions have been strictly adhered to.

This Invaluable Medicine should be in- 
every house at this particular 

Season of the year.

Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, 

Dlarrhcea,
Dysentery, etc.

In old or young, is instantly relieved by a • 
few doses of this specific.

-Full directions with each bottle.

PREPARED only by

E. HARVEY& Co.
Family and Dispensing Chemists 

Guelph, July 10,1872. dw

For the Preserving Season

The “Gem” Self-Sealing Jars, 
Self-sealing "Jelly Jars. 
lOlbs. of Bright Sugar for $1.
81bs. White Crushed Sugar for $1.

QO AND RECEIVE

A PRESENT

P.C. ALLANS

I will give to every purchaser to- 
the amount of Twenty-five Cents, a 
Beautiful Berlin Wool Pattern, cost
ing 25 cents, and also tô every pur
chaser to the amount of Fifty Cents ^ 
a Berlin Wool Pattern, costing 50c.

ALL GOODS WILL BE SOLD AT YOUR 
OWN PRICES. REGARDLESS 

OF COST.

P C. ALLAN,
Remember tlie Sign of the Red Flag, 

opposite the English Church. 
Guelph, July 3, 1872. dw

BUSIER THAN EVER
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END DRY GOODS STORE.

During the pa two days wc have had an extraordinary demand

FOR DRESS GOODS
of all kind* including MUSLINS, GRENADINES, SILKS, POPLINS, Ac. Ac.

Our Stock is now very large, well assorted, and contains everything new and desirable for 
the present season.

JQOMINION

Boot and Shoe Store.

F Noted for Cheap Boots and Shoes..

A large stock constantly on hand, selling 
CHEAP FOR CASH.

The subscriber would call attention to hio

£ resent stock of Ladies Prunella, Kid and 
[orocco’s, &c., embracing some of the latest 

styles of the season.

ALL KINDS OF CUSTOM WORK
Under the superintendence of Mr. ALLEN.

All work warranted to give satisfaction in 
point of material and workmanship. 

Remember the address—

WM. TAWSE,
Dominion Boot and Shoe Store,

Opposite the .Market House.
Guelph, July 10,1672 ilwtf

^ELF-HEATING

Smoothing Irons.

SAVES THE TROUBLE AND EX
PENSE OF MAKING FIRE 

IN THE STOVE.

NOW OIPETSmSTG
200 niece# of the Cheapest Summer Dress Goods we 

have ever had the pleasure of showing —
Astonishing Goods at the Money.

LADIES, LADIES — For a large and superior choice of first-class Dress Goods, recom
mend your friends to the Fashionable West End.

A. O. BTJCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dry Cloods Store, Alma Block.

Guelph, June 26,1872 _______________________ JwT

J-^UIGNWS PUBLIC CAB.
The Subscriber begs to inform the people 

of Guelph that he has purchased a hand
some and commodious Cab, which will al
ways be at tbeir service.

He will be at the Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by. the hour or 
otherwise will be charged the most reasona
ble rates. , „

As he will make it his atnflv to see to the 
nomfort of all passengers he nopes to receive 
£ share of public patronage.

Orders left at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker’s, and at the Post Office will do
PrHtimmded do JOHN DtJIGNAN

RODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.
^The ube riber having purchased Mr. D. 
Coffee's splendid Cab, begs to inform the
Sublic that it will be at their service at all 

mes, either by the hour, the day, or any 
other way, at the most moderate charges.
It will attend all the regular trains, also 

Concert and Balls, and can be engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey's Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer’s
^A8careful and steady driver always with 
the Cab. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also be left at the Owner's 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndham Street 

Oct. 19,1871. dt! B. SODEN.

Just the article for the Hot Summer weath
er. Every household should have one.

PRICE LOW.

John Me Bond § Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Guelph, July 0,1871. do

BiACON, BACON, BACON.
20,000 lbs. of Prime Cumberland Bacon, for 

sale at Toronto prices, from 7c to 7| cents. 
Smoked Cumberland at 8 cents.
200 Canvassed Hams, sugar cured ; a splen

did article and warranted to keep during tuo
WA^neScS?Pore Leaf Lard in tennets at 
1(tee8hlffde1ra of Pork will be sold at6*o

A euperio, loi ol B“°ke£1&?sinTH.
Glasgow Ham Carer.

Guelph, June 28th, 1871. dwlm.
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NO RESERVE I NO DECEPTION 11 NO HUMBUG III
FOB THE THREE WEEKS COMMENCING ON WEDNESDAY, THE lOtb OF JULY,

the HEFEEHnSTA-H BHOTHEES
Will offer at their noted Establishment, “ THE GBEÀT BRITANNIA HOUSE,” $80,000 worth of The Newest, Most Desirable, and best selected stock of DRY GOODS in

Canada, at less than the manufacturers’ prices.

A RARE CHANCE I A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY I *=2#
It is a well-known fact that Dry Goods of all kinds are steadily advancing in price ; Woolen Goods, in particular, have reached an almost exorbitant figure. In view of this great advance, HEFFERNAN BROS., have decided to give their Patrons the 

benefit of a Grand Cheap Sale. The whole of oar immense stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Ready-made Clothing, etc., will be offered at lower prices than has ever before been known in Guelph.

COTTON
17c. Prints *
26c. Muslins 
30o. Dress Goods

GOODS, WOOLLEN GOODS,
- - - for 12àc. I $1 Underskirts

- for 12!c. I $7 Shawls 
for 12ic. I $6 Silk Jackets

FuAJSTOlT GOODS !
for 50o. 
for $3.00 
for $4.00

300 L*dte> end Misses Trimmed Hats and Bonnets at IS per cent, less than cost. Two oases of Hats and Bonnets—nntrimmed—your choice for One York Shilling. Cloths, Tweeds, Readymade Clothing, Hats, Caps, etc., at equally low prices.

REMEMBER—This Monster Sale will Continue for THREE WEEKS ONLY, commencing on Wednesday, the 10th July. COME EARLY and Secure a Good Choicb before the Inevitable

oôod HEFFERNAN BROTHERS,
tar Noted 1er Cheap Dry Goods. 8.dwd BRITANNIA HOUSE, GUELPH.

SuttyU (gmtmglgfomu’y
WEDNESDAY EVEN’». JULY 17,1872

The Foster Brother;
—OR—

The Orphan of the Wreck.
CHAPTER YIH.

AN UNEXPECTED ARRIVAL FROM ■ JAMAICA— 
THE CONSTERNATION OF STEPHEN AND MAL-

“ Who the duce can this be coming to 
visit us on such a miserable day?” said 
Stephen, testily. “ We want to be alone 
to decide on our course, and here is an 
ill-fated interruption. Who can it be?"

“ Havn’t the slightest idea,” responded 
Malcolm ; but whoever it is they mean to 
make their quarters good for a while. 
Only see what an amount of luggage is 
strapped on the roof.”

“ Confound it, can it be any of the fel
lows of my mess?” growled Stephen. 
Doig could not come at Christmas, you 
know, and he promised us a visit some 
other tune ; but to come now is decidedly 
inopportune.”

“ Doig would never bring * all those 
piled-up boxes with him,” suggested Mal
colm. “By Jove, it’s extraordinary. 
Shall wo have to meet them in the hall?”

“ Certainly not. Whoever it may be, 
they are coming without being expected, 
and wo shall stay till they are announ-

By this time the vehicle was sweeping 
across the spacious lawn, and at length 
it drew up at the grand entrance, full in 
eight of the brothers as they gazed from 
the window.

As the windows were closed and the 
blinds drawn, the inmates of the chaise 
could not be seen. Nor did they become 
visible till the dr>--r descended from the 
box seat and opened the door, when there 
stepped forth a broadly built, dark-com
plexioned man, clad in an immense furred 
great-coat, with, a skin travelling cap,who 
immediately turned about and handed 
out a lady, also enveloped in many Lap
pings, bearing in her arms a lot of furs 
which seemed to enclose a child.

“ By Jove ! a regular family party," ex
claimed Malcolm, in the height of his as
tonishment. e

*• But who is it ?” added Stephen, “ I 
don’t recognize the man.”

“ Nor I. They seem Russians who 
have missed their way to Siberia. ’Pon 
my life wo had better meet them in the 
hall, and show them they made a mis
take. See, they are unloading the roof 
of that immense pile of luggage, and, as 
I live they are directing it to be carried 
in. Come, and let us intercept him.”

“ We are too late now,” remarked the 
other. “ They are in the hall already, 
and the servants are out.”

“ Egad, yes,” added Malcolm ; “and he 
is giving his orders like an emperor. Ah, 
here comes Thomas with a card ; and, as 
I live, he looks as white as if a ghost had 
scared him. Well, Thomas, who are these 
arrivals?”

This question was addressed to an 
elderly serving man, who appeared hold
ing a card in his hand, his countenance 
expressing total bewilderment and con
sternation. Unable to utter a word hr 
answer to Malcolm’s question, he advanc
ed tc Stephen and gave him the card.

The lai ter looked at it, and mechanical
ly read the name aloud—

“ Mr. Nathan Garret."
“ Good heavens! the Jamaica manager!” 

exclaimed Malcolm.
“Yes, sir,” faltered Thomas, “and he 

says the lady with him is----- ”
“ Never mind. I will explain who she 

is,” interrupted a loud voice, and Mr .‘Na
than Garret stepped into the room, his 
sudden appearance striking Thomas 
dumb, and causing all three to look at 
him in speechless amazement.

“You can go,” added the new comer, 
addressing Thomas, and pointing to the 
door, “ and see that the lady is attended 
to as I have 4irected."

In the extremity of his bewilderment 
Thom an obeyed the stranger’s order, and 
quitted the room leaving the brothers 
still speechless with surprise.

jgASE BALL STOKE.

Headquarters of the Maple Leaf 
Base Ball Club.

THE ONLY STORfTpATRONIZKD BY 
THE CHAMPIONS.

The subscriber begs to inform the public 
that he has opened a store for the sale of 
every description of

Base Ball Supplies.
SOLE AGENT FOB THE

ntiAo ill
IN THE DOMINION.

The only ball used in the United States 
Championship games.

DEALERS LIBERALLY DEALT WITH

Having played last Season with the Profes
sional Red Stocking’s, of Boston, feels satis 
fled that by his knowledge of the game and- 
its requirements, he can meet the wants of 
all 'purchasers. •

The best brands of Cigars and Tobaccos
Can be found at his store.

SAMUEL JACKSON, 
West Market Square 

Guelph, June 20th, 1872.dtf

MITCHELL Sc TOYELL
GUELPH.

(Cut of our now Hoarse.)

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.

Breakfast—Epps’s Cocoa — Grateful 
end Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestionand nutrition11 
and by a careful application of the fine

S reparties of well-salected cocoa, Mr.
pps has provided our breakfast tables 

with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctors bills.— 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with 

•boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps & Co., Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

Married ladies,under all circumstances, 
will fiud Parson's Purgative Pills safe ; 
and, in small doses, a mild cathartic. 
The cause no griping pains or cramp.

A fact worth remembering—five cents 
worth of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition 
" toilers, given to a horse twice a Week, 

l save double that amount in grain, 
l the horse will be fatter, sleeker, and 

every way worth more money than 
though he did npt have them.

PRESERVING SUGARS

IN GREAT VARIETY

At Lowest Prices, at

John A. Wood’s.

rjIHE GEM AND HERO

Self-sealing JARS,

The best yet out, for sale cheap

at John A. Wood’s.

JELLY CANS
With Patent Tous

Require no fixing, for sale

at Joint A. W ood’s.

Furniture of every'description kept on baud, and at reasonable rates.

COFFINS : Metallic, Black Walnut and Cloth cov-
ered Coffins. Shrouds, &c. Ac. kept on hand.

IIKAKHEM TO HIKE.
next doob to the post office, sign of THE HEAKSE.

J. MITCHELL, (Juno 20,1872.) N. TOYELL.”

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
SHAW & MURTON 

Have now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would invite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this season more 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible.

SHAW & MURTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

J- I’ ATERSON,

Official Assignee,
REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND

General Insurance Agent

Offloev

Day’s Block, - • Guelph, Ont.

REFERENCES.
Hon. Peter Gow, M. P. P Provincial Se

cretary.
David Stirton, Esq., 71 .P Utelph.
James Massie, Esq., l.eeie, Gu.^ph.

DISTRICT AGENTFOR

Tne Huron and Erie Building and 
Saving Society,

Howl Office, ... London, Ontario.

Farmers, Mechanics and others who may 
desire "to borrow money will And it to their 
advantage to apply to this Society before 
gqing elsewhere. Loans payable in yearly 
instalments. No Lawyers fees charged to 
the borrower.

Fire and Life Policies issued in flrst-class 
Companies on favorable terms.

Several Valuable Farms for sale. Full par-j 
ticulars on application to

W. J. PATERSON, 
Day* Block, Guelph 

Guelph, May leL 1872. dwtf

TBAVELLEBS DIRECTORY.
Temperiey’s Line"

STEAM BETWEEN LONDON, QUE
BEC and MONTREAL, composed of the 

following or other flrst-class ironsteamshipa : 
Scotland, Medway, Teviot, Tweed, 
Thames, Hector, Niger, Severn, 

Nile, Adalia.
The steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail weekly, as follows, during the season of 
navigation of 1872, TO and FROM London,. 
Quebec, and Montreal calling at PLYMOUTH 
outwards for passengers, aud leaving that- 

port every Friday.
FROM LONDON

Adalia.......................  Wednesday, 5th June
Niger....................... “ 12th “
Nile.......................... • “ 19th “
Medway................. “ 2tith “
Scotland'................... “ 3rd July
Thames.......................... “ 10th July

And every Wednesday thereafter.
FROM QUEBEC

Hector .......................... Tuesday, 18th June-
Emperor......................... “ 25th "
Adalia................................. “ 2ud July
Niger.................................... " 9th “
Nile ..LTTii....................... “ 16tb “
Medway.............................. “ 23rd “
Scotland............................. “ 30th “

And every Tuesday thereafter.

Rates of Passage from Quebec to London
Cabin $60 ; Steerage $24

Through tickets from all points west at re
duced rates. Certificates issued to parties 
desirous of bringing out their friends. 
Through bills of Lading issued on the Con
tinent, and in London, for all parts of Cana
da, and in the United States, to Detroit, Mil
waukee, Chicago, and other points in the

GUELPHTEA UBP0T
E. O’DONNELL & Co.

5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb.

NEW
Fancy Spring Goods,

Upper Wyndham Street;

The subscriber begs to inform the ladies 
of Guelph and surrounding country that-she 
has just received a large and carefully selec
ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

All the Newest Styles and Fattens!

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BEAIMN WOOLS
ALL COLOURS.

Braids, Switches, Chignons, General Fan
cy Goods, and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MBS. WRIGHT,
Next to the Wellington Hotel. 

Ooelph, April 19, 18TL d*

ABF, KEELING
New Prunes 
New Raisins - 
New Currants - 
New Figs

The best Dollar Green Tea for 80 cents per lb 
The best Black Tea for : : 60c
The best 75c. Green Tea for : 60c 
A beautiful Bright Sugar 11 lbs for $1

An-tl every other article in the Grocery Line is

GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE AT

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, May 15,1872 Wyndham Street, Guelph.

NEW GROCERY STORE
, Nwrt to IPetrle’is Drug Store.

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to the inhabitants of Guelph and surrroundlng country that they have Just opene l 

out an entirely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND UQUOHS, Jko,

Which they are prepared to sell at as low rates for cash as any oiherstore in the town of Guelph.

CHOICE TEAS, comprising all the tavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Ram, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and ToddyWhiBlties.

The public generally are cordially Invited to call and examine our Stock Goods, a we are.con
fident that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and as cheap articles as can be found in 
any other ertablishment in town.

ctobertttb aw SOROGKJI1I * NEWTON.

Wm. Stewart

Is now opening out a very 
attractive Stock of New 
DRY GOODS for early 
Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 
great advance in Dry 
Goods, I will be enabled 
to offer these Goods iit 
last Season’s prices. Seç 
advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, March 10,1872 <lw

mouth ; Iioss & Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal, or to

CHAS. DAVIDSON Agent, 
AnlGmdw Town Hall Buildings, Guelph.
^NCHOR LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular and 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known rworite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America,
Amelia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caied mia, 
Columbia, 
Euloiia,

Seandln’vla
Iowa,
Ismalla,
India,

Bailing regularly every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Great Bri
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way aud Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy* 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic, in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular aud Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mediteranean-ports.

Fares as low as by any other flrst-class 
Line.

For rates of passage, prepaid certificates, 
aud all information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 13.1872.dw

MONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY

CANADIAN LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The flrst-class,full-powered. Clyae-btUltSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satnr 
day as ioUows(carrying the Canadie and Uni tel 
States mails):

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Return Tlcke 

European Pro-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.
CABIN.—Guelph to Livorpoo $89.5 and $79.

“ " Glasgow $i>9.50
STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool 830.50.

“ “ Glasgow $29.50.

For every information apply to|
UEO. A. OXNARD?

A ent G. T R..Guelph 
Passengers booked through to London, 

Manchester, Birmingham, etc., also to 
Paris, Hamburg, Havre and Bremen.

O.NTARIO COAL YARDS.

MURTON & REID
Have received and are receivings large stock 
of Delaware, Laekawana and Western B. B. 
Co's COAL of all sises. 
boo, stove and chebnut, in prakr-RATB

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.
This Coal, for general use, Is the best article 
in the market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Bloseburg, in large quan
tities. Order early and secure your stockât 
present prices.

Office—James Street, one door south of 
the Canada Life Aeimnmc» Co., Hamilton.

dw OBO. MURTON, Agent at Guelph

riCHAEL DÜIGNEN,

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker,
Begs to inform the inhabitants of Guelph 
ana surrounding country that he has com
menced business in the stand known as M. 
J. Doran's Grocery Store, opposite the Mar
ket. Aa I have purchased a New and Hand
some Hearse I will keep on hand a full as
sortment ot everything In the undertaking 
business. Metalic, Rosewood, Walnut, and 
Cloth Covered Coffins kept in stock.

All kinds of Cabinet work made to q 
Particular attention paid to tlr 

and vamiehing of Furniture.
As I Intend to devote my attend! 

branches, I hope to merit a share 
patronage. Charges moderate.
Wanted—A quantity of Seasoned Buttomu 

and Cherry.
Wanted — A pair of well-matched black 

hontes. MICHAEL DÜIGNKN.
Guelph, June 16,1872. —



-----, sri4 pre.
*1, uiu. When the diseases are 

Benuüs and stubborn, the best remedy is 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites, as it restores circulation, the ner- 
vouegai [fa jga A
iàduges ..— 
and Intellect.

, ^ restores cireumwuu, iuo uw-
s ganglia, builds up the muscles, and 
ip.es healthy Liver, Heart, Stomach

NO intelligent mind can fail to ob
serve how the various and ever va

rying wants of the community a* atten
ded to by the enterprising merchants of 
Guelph. Instancing Hardware, in Mr. 
Horsman’s Establishment, so noted for 
many years as the Emporium of every
thing in hie line of business, it is some 
what astonishing to take a comprehen
sive view of the variety of his stock :— 
Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, Fishing 
Tackle, House Furnishings, Floor Oil 
Clothl, Mats, Ivory Table Cutlery, Plated 
Ware, Bird Cages, Flower Baskets, 
Smoothing Irons, Tea Trays, Wringers. 
Mangles, Lamps, Mechanics’ tools. 
Besides the great assortment of Farming 
Implements, Scythes, Snaiths, Bakes, 
Forks, Hoes, Building and General Shelf 
and Heavy Hardware, Oils, Paints,Colors, 
Varnishes. One gets from this a slight 
idea of what it is to carry on with enter
prising spirit a large Wholesale & Bétail 
Hardware Establishment. Every want 
for House, Farm, Trade or Manufactory 
can be supplied Wholesale and retail at 
Mr. Horsman’s. See advertisement.

JJAiuWAY TIME TABLE.
* Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :
WEST

1:50 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:55 p.m.; 5.48p.m.;* 
8:35 p.mf.

•To London, Godorich, and Detroit. jTo Berlin. 
EAST

8:10 a.m.; 7:80 a.m.; 11:05 a.m.; 3:46 p.m. 
and 8:36 p.in. •

Greet Western — Gaelph Branch
Going South—6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., *1.40 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

tt.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

♦Will not run on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays.

tWill not run on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

IS 50 <3 76
1 25 1 28
1 18 1 20
1 14 1 16
0 33 to 0 37
0 50 to 0 57
0 50 to 0 55

10 00 19 00
4 00 6 00
4 00 to 5 00
0 10 to 0 11
0 121 to 0 131
0 12 to 0 14
0 12 to 0 13
0 60 to 0 75
0 75 to 25
0 50 to 0 54
4 80 to 5 25
5 00 to .6 25
3 00 to 3 00
2 00 to 2 60
0 00 to 7 00

_ qq.MMEBO.IAL.__.
oiiiELPh’MARKETiU “

Guelph, July 17, 1872.
Flour per lOOlbs.v................
Fall Wheat, per bushel ....
Treadwell" “ ....
Soring Wheat 11 ....
Oats
Peas “ ....
Barley “ ....
Hay, per ton ...................
Wood) per cord...................
Eggs, per dozen...................
Butter, store packed, per lb.

“ dairy packed, “
« rolls ...................

Potatoes, per bag ....
Apples, •* ....
Wool, per lb ...................
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.......
Clover Seed per bushel....
Timothy Seed...................
Sheepskins, each..
-Hides, per cwt....................

HAMILTON_MARKETS
Hamilton, July 16,1872. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel... $ 1 23 to 1 25
Diehl Wheat, “ .... 1 25 to 1-27
Treadwell Wheat “ .... 1 23 to .125
Red Winte Wheat “ .... 1 20 to 122
Barley pe oushel............... 0 54 to 0 55
Peas,   0 60 to 0 60
Oats, “ ................... 0 SC to 0 37
Butter, per lb roll............... 0 20 to 0 25

“ tub,. ................... 9 14 to 0 15
Potatoes, per bag... .... 0 75 to 0 00
Apples, “................... 1 00 to 1.50
Dressed Hogs, per cwt........... 7 00 to 7 00
Wool, per lb............. .... 0 52 to 0 52

TORONTO_MARKETS
Torqnto, July 16» 1872! 

Spring Wheat, per bu " 1 - - — - - --
Treadwell Wheat,
Barley, per bushel.. „
Peas,
Data, «
Wool perlh ....

wMEWlc_____
84 South Clinton St., Chiosgo, HI.
Rcrauxcst Sir John Row, Banker,London. 

England ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Bank* ** |
The Marine Company of Oblr - **
Jofii--------- “

iau*er. Montreal;
___ ), Bankers ; Hon

Jofiqparting, London, Ontario : Messrs. Gault 
Broil, Mercnadts, Montrent ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Prank Smith*Co.)torontoj J.Morton 
Millar, Esq.; Perth, Ont. (late of J. if. Millar * 
Co., Commission Merchants ^Chicago) ;__Walt<
Watson, Esq., Banker, New

. alter 
Butters,.

Esq., Montreal; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. P.. 
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Magill, Esq., M. P., Hamit 
ton, Ontario ; T. 0. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto 
SamuelB.Foot Esq..Quebec. * 1

GÜELPH PUMP FACTOBY.
The undersigned begs to infoim the pub- 
c that he has now fitted up hislie that he has now fitted up his new shop 

in the most complete manner, and has on 
hand a large stock of Pump timber. He is 
prepared to make to order, and furnish on 
the shortest notice, pumps of superior qual
ity of all kinds. „ ......

Having had long experience in the trade 
he feels sure that he can turn out Work to 
the satisfaction of the public.

All orders for new pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to.

Remember the factory, on the banks 
the Speed, near the Eramosa bridge, and 
rectly opposite the new English church.

K. STOVELL,
Guelph April 10.1872. dw

- 7 O’CLOCK.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

On and after Wednesday, 

the 19th Inst., I will keep my 
place of business open until 
7 o’clock In the evening, as 

formerly.

A. 0. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End. 

Guelph, June 18,1872.' dtf

S1PBING AND SUMMER.

1872 
For the beet choice n

BOOTS and SHOES
For Spring and Summer Wear

GOTO W. D. HEPBURN & GO’S
Shoe Store, the only place in the Town of 

Guelph, where you can find a good 
selection of Genuine Home

made Boots and Shoes.

The best Imported Goods can always be 
had at W. D. Hepburn & Go’s cheap for cash

ONE PRICE ONLY
For first-class Custom Work leave your 

measures at Hepburn's, the largest and 
best Custom Shop in Guelph.

All kinds of Leather and Findings for sale 
to the trade at reasonable prices.

Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing 
Machine, which we are selling at greatly re
duced prices. Call and examine before pur
chasing elsewhere, they are pronounced by 
all competent judges to be the best Sewing 
Machine in.the Market.

W. D. HEPBUBN & Co. 
Store and Factory — East side Wyndham 

Street, Guelph.
Guelph, June 4th, 1872. dw

I 25 1 30
1 35 1 35
0 53 6 60
0 60 0 05
0 38 0 30
0 51 0 52

n

DB. WHEELER’S COMPOUND 
ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND 

CALASAYA. — This elegant and agreeable 
preparation lias speedily become a favorite 
on account of its great reliability in the 
cure of Diseases of the Stomach, Liver and 
Kidneys. It relieves at once, pain aiul a 
sense of fullness after eating, flatulence, 
acidity, or heartburn, headaches, and con
stipation o the bowels, all of which arise 
from feeble digestion, and occasion poor 
blood. It enables the stomach to digest 
food perfectly, and in sufficient quantity to 
nourish the system thoroughly, and prevent 
decline, and running down with chronic 
wasting diseases. In consumption and scro
fulous cases, in women prostrate from fami
ly cares, and in delicate children, it will act 
like a charm in restoring vitality to all the 
organs and invigorating the general health. 
It will restore all those who for a long time 
have been in a feeble condition of the sys
tem. wanting energy and disposition to ex
ertion. It cures by means of purifying the 
blood, and building up all the tissues of the 
body. Sold at$l by all Druggists. dw

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon

I (Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,

Hirsch’s Union Hotel,
De^23 QU ELPH dwft

J^ANDS FOR SALE

IN THESTATES.

TO Lumbermen and Othere— 20,000
acres of Timbered Lands and 10,(00 acres 

of good Farming Lands for Sale or Exchange for 
otnerUit-y Property, or Propel ty in C made, on 
reasonable terms.

These Lands are situated 60 mil»» fr- m Cin
cinnati, Ohio, on t'uti Licking Hiver and its 
7ributaries in Rowan County, Kentucky. Ken
tucky is a heahhv country, aud a .-aild climate. 
Tne Lands are good Farming Lands, and are wol 
timbered with beech, maple, hickory, pine, 
cedar, yellow poplar, black walnut chestnut, 
bird's eye maple, elm, ash, cucumber basswood, 
whitewood, and buttonwood, and Is underlaid 
with coal and iron of the very best qaality, 
and possesses advantages to market. Tin pro- i 
petty above mentioned is 6) miles sruth ol : 
Cincinnati, 35 miles east of Lexington, Ky, 27 j 
mild west of Maysviilt, and 55 miles from I 
Newport and Cov«ugton. There are two Rail- ; 
■roads running through these lands which will ; 
he completed in a short time, and with the j 
Licking River running, *t isnavigable for j 
8 montas of the year. I also have several farms I 
in said owan County. Abo for sale in Flem-, 
ing County, Ky.. a farm of 300 acres, 10# actes ' 
well improved, two good log houses and barns j 
t»o orchards 25 years old, 100 fruit trees each 
all kinds, also 400 peach trees, 5 years old, in 
bearing condition. Price 35,000. Two thous
and down, balan-e on bond aud mortgage, or 
will exchange for other property in Canada 
Also, in the same County, 200 acres, 50 acres 
improved, log house and barn, 4 acres of or 
chard 20 years old, all kinds of fruit, 150 
acres well timbered. Price |3,500. Twelve 
hundred cash down, balance on Bond 
and Mortgage or will exchange for other 
property in Canada.

P.S.—It has been thought anil stated by some 
people that these Lands are worthless, or in dis
pute with squatters or the Klu Klux Kan. The 
title is perfect, and all the inhabitants and set
tlers are united to encourage new comers of 
northern people from Canada. They offer to sell 
their old farms either in part or whole to 
encourage settlers. To parties wishing to trade 
or buy, i will give them a write» stipulation to 
pay all expense of travelling if the l ands are not 
aa 1 represent them to be by applying to me at 
the Kerby House, Brantford, out.

JAMES A. APPLEBY, Proprietor. 
Brantford, Jan. IQ dlw-wtf

J-ESSOP & CORBET,1
General Insurance, Loan and Real 

Estate Agents.
Office—Ontario Bank Building

GUELPH ONT.
Life, Fire arid Accident Policies issued in 

first-class Companies on the most favoura
ble terms.

Several valuable farms‘and town property 
for sale on easy terms.

16,500 to invest on first-class security. 
Parties requiring or desiring to invest 

money will find it to their advantage to give 
us a call. Charges moderate.

JESSOP & CORBET, 
Ontario Bank Building, Guelph, Ont.

XT HIGINBOTHAM, Agent for the
• following first-class companies : — 

Royal-Fire and Life, Scottish Imperial Fire 
and Life, Ætna Fire and Life, Agricultural 
Fire (Isolated), Isolated Risk, Fire and Trav
eller's Life and Accident Insurance Comp’y ; 
Also, Agent for the HamiltonProt identLoan 
Society, one of the most liberal in Canada. 
No lawyer’s fees charged.

Office with JE 5SOP & CORBET 
Ontario Bank Building, Guelph, Ont. 

May 14,1872-dw
]^EW FANCY STORE.

Mrs. Moyes begs to thank her numerous 
friends for the patronage conferred on her, 
and to inform them and the public general
ly that on account of the success that has 
already followed her efforts, she has made 
large purchases of

• FANCY GOODS,

BEÊLIN WOOLS
and has added Children's Dresses, <6c.,Ladies 
Underclothing, Chignons, Switches, Brushes, 
Baskets, Jewellery, &c. &c. to her stock, to 
which she would respectfully solicit inspec-

Orders for Sewing promptly attended to.
MRS. MOYES, 

West Market Square, Guelph. 
Guelph, June 20,1872 Sind
POSITIVELY A FACT !

FIRST-CLASS FARM FOR SALE
ia Waterloo, 2$ miles from the Town 

of Galt, and half a mile from Preston Sta
tion. It is at present occupied by Mr. Chus. 
Lassert, and contains 142 acres—20 acres of 
which are good hardwood timber. The farm 
is in a good" state of cultivation, mostly all 
free of stumps or any obstruction ; there. is 
a good dwelling house, bank barn and oth*r. 
buildings, and good fences. It is well water
ed, as a steady stream inns through it, and 
well adapted both for stock and grain. 
There ia also an excellent orchard. For 
terms and further particulars, apply to 
J.ohn Brown, Preston Road, or to-George T. 
Strickland, Auctioneer. Galt. jly3-w3

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head,Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eves. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots,'Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and pail- 
osophie in its operation. Try it if you are 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies 
extant.

Mustard's Vegetable Pills should also b6 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard’s King of Oils.

Sold, iu Guelph by McCullough & Moore
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingersoll by N. H. Mus 
tard, Proprietor. n23-dwv

C1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP-
/ SKINS, CALF f KINS, and WOOL 

PICKINGS. —
The highest marke*. price paid for the 

above at No. 4, Gort on Street, Day’s Ol 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hair cons- antly on hand for sale 
at M HILTON A BISH,

Guelph, April 19, V 2. dwy

Of John Mel .eil’a Estate, and will continue the

Boot and Shoe Business in all Its Branches
* IN THE SAME PREMISES.

Waving been with Mr. McNeil for a number of years, and having an experience of over 18 
years at the business, he feels confident of giving the publie entire satisfaction.

» -A. 3STEW STOCK -3W
Will be Introduced n a few days, and in the mean time the goods now on band will be sold 

at remarkably lo w prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

Guelph, May 17 1872 dw G"E0e S» POWEIiLe

HATS
AND

CAPS

HATS
AND

CAPS

HATS <£c CAPS

ID. BXPHE
HAS just opened the largest and best assorted stock of Hats and Caps ever 

shewn in the Town of Guelph,

IN AT J, THE VERY LATEST STYLES
lg English and American Silk and Felt Hats ; Cloth Hats, stiff and soft ; Cloth, 
Silk and Velvet Caps ; Boys and Children’s Felt Hats ; Scotch Caps 

of every shade and color.

13- Call at the Ouelph Hat, Cap and Fur Store, and See for Yourtelvoe.
D BYRNE,

Guelph March 23,1872 dw W ndhem Street, Guelph

New Goods for the Times
-A.T

JOHN R. PORTE’S
Fine Gold Necklets 

“ Lockets
“ Finger Binge
“ Studds
“ Cuff Buttons

Fine Gold Setts Brooch and 
(Ear-rings 

“ Brooches 
« Earrings 
« Guards 
« Alberts

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remembe the name and 

Guelph, Dee 19. 1671
JOHN R. PORTE,

a* Wyndham-Street, Guelbp

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine (single thread);
«« Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
•• No. 1, Foot Power, 11 “
« No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1871 dwly

Guelph Lumber Yard
WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in

habitants of Guelph and surrounding 
country that we have purchased the stock in 

trade ot the Guelph Lumber Yard,

if per îrrjrDH'é.n-ST.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill Stuff Cut to Order l

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Donglas & Bannerman,
Guelph Jan 10 ’672. 

FANS! FANS! FANS!
A Splendid Line at J. HUNTER’S.

Chignons, Hair Braids, 
Coronets, Switches, 

Hair Nets,
The best assortment west of Toronto,

At J. HUNTER'S.

For Ladies Underclothing, Corsets and Ho
siery, Infant's Bands, Robes, all kinds of 

Wools, Braids, Laces, Flosses and 
Trimmings, Ruffles,Edgings, Em

broidered Muslins, &c., there 
is no place equal to J. HUNTER'S.

13* Branch of Madame Demorest’s Empo
rium of Fashion. A complete assortment of 
reliable Patterns qJways in stock, and sent 
post-free to any aciSreBS.

Small Wares and Toys
„n great variety. Balls,Bats, Walking sticks 
and Canes, Jet,Riâfber andPlated Jewellery. 

STAMPING, ovfl 1000 designs, for Braiding
aud Embroidery. _______________

JOHN HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Raney Goods and Toy Store, 

\wndham Street, Guelph. 
Guelph, June ft. 1872 dw

ARRIVED !
A Large I.ot of

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS
Knickerbocker “ 
Sailor “
Highland Kilt “ 
Tweed “ “

Also, a fine lot of

CHEAP TWEEDS
For Children’s Wear at

JAMESCORMACK’S
No. 1, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, April 25, 1872. dw

wILLIAM BROWNLOW,

UNDERTAKER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention to those 
bereaved of earthly friends to his Underta
king Establishment, in rear of the Wel'ington 
Hotel, where all things necessary for the
Sroper observance of the last rites due the 
eparted can be furnished on the shortest

Metallic, Walnut and'other Cefflns
kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Funer 
ale conducted with the utmost decorum. 

Chargee moderate. ^ BR0WNL0W.
Guelph.Feb. 3,1R72 dw

JJEATHER'S

Stove and Plough Depot

The subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kinnoy'sPat’ntlmprovementin 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, &c., are so constructed that al 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly as in the old fashioned fire-place 
Laoies, give them a trial.

Iar Sole agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 

aud PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest pricei. WM. hf.ATHKR,

Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Road 
Guelph, 22nd August, 1871. 4w

i of the County 
ington.

iiruir>fo —
A By-Law toprouide for the Erection 

of a Registry Office for the North 
Riding of the County of Welling- 
ton, the Repair of the Registry 
Office in Guelph, and to assist in 

, making certain Roads and Bridges 
in the said County r and for issuing 
Debentures to the amount of #20,000 
for these purposes.

WHEREAS It le neceeeary to provide 
for the erection of » Registry Office for 
the Nprih Riding of theÇonfftj: of Wel
lington, which Riding his been set apart 
for Registration purposes, and It Is also 
neeeèetfry W provide fer wé repair and 
Improvement of the County Rej 
Office In the Town of Guelph.

And; Whsfpas for these purposes the 
sumf'Of flve^ thousand dollars if required.

And whereas it. is expedient to grant 
aid by way of a grant or money, paysble 
as hërelnafter mentioned, to the several 
Townships and Villages and the T< 
of Guelph hereinafter mentioned 
opening and making the new Roads end 
Bridges hereinafter mentioned in the sev
eral Townships and Villages and the 
Town of Guelph in the said County 
hereinafter mentioned, and to' grant the 
sums hereinafter mentioned to assist In 
making and maintaining the Township 
and County lines hereinafter mentioned ; 
the Council of the Corporation of the 
County of Wellington deeming the 
County at large sufficiently interested in 
the said works to justify such assistance, 
but not sufficiently Interested to justify 
the Council in at once assuming the 
same as County Works, namely : •
To the Township of Maryborough 

towards making the road known 
as the centre side road In that
Township ...................... $600

To the Township of Minto towards 
making the road known as the 
road between the eighth and ninth 
concession in that township .... 800 

To the Township of West Girafraxa 
toward making the road between 
the third and foùrth concessions in
that township........200

To the Township, of Pilkington to
wards making a bridge across the 
Grand River at the fifth and sixth
concessions................... 400

To the Township of Minto towards 
making the road known as Abe 
Minto and Normanby town line 
$300, on condition that the County 
of uiwgrant an equal amount.. 300 

To the Township of Luther towards 
making* bridge» over Avers and 
streams crossing the road known 
as the side road between lots thir
ty and thirty-one In that township 

The Village of Elora towards ma
king the road in that village con
necting the County roads200 

To the Township of East Garafraxa 
towards making the road known 
as the extension of the Fergus and 
Douglas County Road to Walde-
mar Railway Station ................. 500

To the Township of Arthur towards 
making tbe road known as the 
Centre side road in that township 500 

To the Township of West Garafraxa 
towards making a bridge over the 
Grand River on the road between 
the second and third etneessions
of that township........................... 500

To the Village of Mount Forest to
wards making the road known as 
the town line east of Main street, 
and the bridge over the river
Maitland......................................  300

To the Town of Gnelph towards 
making a bridge over the river 
Speed, on Wellington street, by 
Mr. Gow’e mill in Guelph town.. 500 

To the Village of Orangeville to
wards making a bridge over the
river Credit in that village.........  200

To the Township of Erin towards 
making the road from Brisbane to
Erin village ...... ojft*............ 400

To the Tr811~ry-~f flirtr*" towards 
making a poad between the village 
of Ary>a*#fcownehlp of Arthur and 
Luther, to Arthur railway station 200 

To the Township of Peel towards 
i making the road known as the 

centre side road in Peel from Ar
thur village to Glenallan’.............1000

To the Township of Amaranth to
wards making the road known as 
the seventh concession line in that
township.................................   1000

To the Township of Eramosa to 
wards making the road in that 
township trom Rock wood lo tbe
townline of Guelph................... 200

To the Township of Maryborough 
towards making » bridge over the 
Spring Creek on the rond known 
as the Kllgoun’ rond in that
township.........................................400

To the Township of East Garafraxa 
towards making the road between 
the fourteenth and fifteenth con
cessions of that township.............  500

To the Township of East Garafraxa 
towards making the town line 
road between the townships of 
Amaranth and Luther and East
Garafraxa ....................................  400

To the Township of Arthur towards 
making the town line road be- . 
tween the townships ot Peel, Mary
borough and Arthur.......................300

To the Township of East Garafraxa 
towards making the town line y
road between the townships of East
Garafraxa and Erin ..................... 200

To the Township of Peel towards 
making the townline road between 
the townships of Peel and Mary
borough from Drayton to Drayton
station...........................................  100

To the Township ot Maryborough 
towards making the townline road 
between the townahlps of Peel ani 
Maryborough at the hill at the
fourteenth concession ................. 100

To the Township of Luther towards 
making the town line road be
tween the townships of Arthur and
Luther..........................   400
And whereas it Is necessary to rebuild 

the bridges at Arthur : at the Four Mile 
Creek and across the Irvine River on the 
road assumed by and belonging to the 
said County, known as the Guelph and 
Mount Forest Road, and the sum of four 
thousand, two hundred dollars is requi
red to rebuild the said bridges.

And whereas for the purposes afore
said It is necessary to create a debt of 
twenty thousand dollars to be raised in 
tbe manner hereinafter mentioned.

And whereas it will require the sum of 
three thousand and nineteen dollars to 
be raised annually by special rate for 
the piyment of the said sum of twenty 
thousand dollars and Interest.

And whereas the amount of the whole 
rateable property of the said County of 
Wellington, irrespective of any future 
increase of the same, and irrespective of 
any interest in or Income from the said 
offices, and the said County Roads and 
Bridges, and also irrespective ol any in
terest to arise from an^r temporary In- 
vestments of the risking fund herelnaf-

SSSSRU
sum of twenty tb____ __
require an equal annual special rate < 
one-fourth of a mill in the dollar to be 1 
vied in addition to all other rates.

And wherws the amount of V
ing™ nf tbe CorP°ration 01 
ty of WeHlnjtoh ie for principe. r 
of $99,649.00, and for hatèrest i 
of $80,680.82.

And whereas there Is no Interest in ar- 
rear.

And whereas the Corporation of the 
Oountv ot Wellington hath not in this 
mtmicipal year contracted any debts or 
loans over and above the sum required 
for Its ordinary expenditure which, ii * 
ding the said sum of twenty thou 
dollars, exceed twenfy thousand do]

ef thls -by-law 
according to

And whereas
hath been duly publL__________ _ _
lew. Therefore the OoefoatiOp qf the 
County ot Wellington, fri pureuance^of 
the powers In it in that behalf vested, 
and by the Council thereof enacts as fol
lows : That the Warden of the said 
County for the time being, be, and he I» 
hereby authorized, empowered, and re
quired for the purposes aforesaid, to issue 
In due form of law the sum of twenty 
tltinftfcad dollars In debentures of the 
sshl- Corporation of the said County m 
sous of not less than one hundrei dol
lars each, payable Is twelve yean at fir- 
thest from the day on which this by-law 
is appointed to take effect, at ( the office 
of tbe Treasurer of the sàioCouniÿ, aùd 
that every inch debeottfrd shall t*èr fai
te rest at the rate of eix per cent , per 
annum from the date of tie issue,, pay able 
half yearly at theaaid office, and shall ba 
signed by the Warden, and countersign
ed by the Treasurer for tbe time being 
of the said County, and shall have at
tached thereto coupons fdr the payment 
of said interest, which debentures <he 
Warden Is hereby authorized to negoti
ate and dispose 

■ BE IT EftIT ENACTED that, Sor the 
forming a sinking fund for 
of said del

AND1
purpose < v _ _
the pa} Ml of said debentures and in
terest, i n eiual special rate of one-fourth 
of a mill In the dollar In addition to all 
other rates be raised, levied, and collect
ed In each year upon all rateable proper
ty in the said county during the contin
uance of the said debentures.

AND BE IT ENACTED that, the pro
ceeds of the said debentures shall be ap
plied and apportioned to the several prow 
poses hereinbefore mentioned, and In the 
amounts and proportion aforesaid, the 
grants of the said local municipalities to 
be paid to the Treasurers thereof respec
tively, to be applied by them strictly to 
the purposes aforesaid, and an account of 
such application to be returned by each 
Reeve to the Council of the said County, 
at the nex*. December Session of Hue 
Connell.

No person lending money upon or pur
chasing said Debentures shall be bound 
to see to the application of the proceeds 
thereof.

AND BE IT ENACTED that, this By 
law shall take effect upon, from and af
ter the first day of October, in the yenr 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy-two.

The above is • true copy of a proposed 
By-law to be taken into consideration by 
the Municipality of the County of Wel
lington, at the Court House, iu the Town 
of Guelph, in the said County, on the 
first day of October, 1872, at tbe hour of 
two o’clock in the afternoon, at which 
time and place the members of the 
Connell are hereby required to attend 
for the purpose aforesaid.

JOHN BEATTIE, Clerk.

THE VICTORIA

Chemical Company
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of the C - 
brated Victoria Carbolic Preparations. L.’ 1 » 
ratory and Worse, Victoria Hall, Melinda etr • 
Toronto, Ont.

The following Genuine Preparations are sold 
by all Druggists. Be sure and ask for the 
Victoria Preparations, and see that you go

•yiCTORIA

Carboldttd Glycerine Jelly
This Jbllv is highly recommended to ladles as a 
most agreeable Preparation for the Toilet. For 
Beautifying the Complexion, and rendering the 
Skin Soft, White. Clear, ana free from Dryness, 
it is unrivalled. It will quickly remove all 
Redness, Roughness, Tan, Freckles, Pimples, 
and other imperfections. For Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, FrostuBites and Sore Lips, it cannot 
be surpassed. Price 25 cents.
-yiCTOBIA ~

Carbolic Toilet Soop
This Toilet Soap possesses all the well-known 
antiseptic and disinfecting properties of Carbol
ic Acid,!» agreeably scented, has a healthy ac
tion on tbe skin, prevents irritation, removes 
the effects of perspiration, and should be regu
larly used by families. Cholera, Small-pox and 
Fever Patients should be washed with this Soap 
and its use by persons liable to infection will 
materially prevent the spread of disease. Price 
15 cents per Tablet.

-yiCTORIA
Carbolic Salve

This Salve is a rapid cure for all Skin Disease 
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Bums, Sores. Ulcers 
Ring Worm, Tetter, Eczema, Scald Head, Scurvy 
Abscesses, Boils, Pimples, &c. It possesses all 
the Cleansing and Healing Virtues of Carbolic 
Acid, which nas been found by Physicians every
where to possess curative qualities not discovered 
in any other chemical preparation. Price 26 cti.

•yiCTORIA

Carbolic Gargaryema
This Garsle is the moat reliable and efficacious 
remedy In all cases of Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Diptheria, Bronchitis, Irritation of the Bron
chial Tubes, so common iu this changeable cli
mate, Asthma. Offensive Breath, Ulcerated 
Gums, and all diseases of the Mouth. " For Pub
lic Speakers and Singers it Is invaluable. The 
ingredients entering into this Gargle are used 
by all physicians, and for the cure of the above 
disorders are now, undoubtedly, the most popu
lar in the Materia Medico. Price 25 cents.

'yiCTORIA

Carbolic BUtntec^ant
This Disinfectant isa sure preventive of Typhus 
and Typhoid Fevers, Cholera, Small pox, and all 
infectious diseases. It will prevent Contagion 
in Cattle. It is alsa invaluable for Disinfecting 
Water Closets, Drains, Cesspools, Stables, 
Slaughterhouses, &c., and for destroying nause
ous effluvia from whatever cause arising. It 
will drive away Mosquitoes, Moths, Flies, Cock
roaches, 6c. Meat, Fish, etc., can be preserved 
from putrefaction by its use. Carbolic Add was 
selected by Her Majesty's Royal Commissioners 
in preference to all other products, as the best 
Disinfectant for the prevention of infectieus'dle- 
eases. Price 25 cents.

^IOTORIA

Sharpening and PolUhing 
Peule

This Preparation is unequalled In its rapidity 
for sharpening and Polishing Cutleiy, Table and 
Pocket Knives, Razors, Surgical Instruments. 
Shoemaker’s Knives, Plane Bits and Chisels, 6c. 
Nothing has ever been Blscovered which has 
sprung Into popularity more quickly or bqgome 
of so much value in every household and *rk- 
shop for general usefulness. Price 26 oent^


